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worst, 1i have flot seen a score of themn ail throughi the summier. 1 noticed
one or two on my own 'trees showing the crescent cut, but no more. [t
was almost as safe to cat the fruit uinexamifie(, as it is in England.'

By the way, 1 neyer hiear any apprehension expressed concerning the
migration of Gonotrac/,e/us neilzqihar- across the Atlantic. Tihouglh fruit
is less abundant there than hiere, yet the introduction of this pest would be
a very serious drawback to the enjoy-inent of" plums, peaches and cherrieS,
not to mention the loss caused by its attack-s on the apple.

On the other hand, if these insects are less injurions in Pennisylvania
than in Ohio, the in-mported currant %vormn i more so, and the growth of
currants is gYreatly limited b)y its ravages. Very tew persons ;eem.- to
know what can be done by the uise of poison to rescuei the buishes and die
currants. Great, but totally unifounided prejudice alsýo exists; against the
use vi poison, even on potatoes ; many people seerning t') Féar lest the

I)otato should absorb sufficient arsenic to render iýs use as a table vege-
table dangerous. [t is needless to say thaï, aills grouind of alarm has
long be%:n set at rest in the minds of those %vlio have thllowed the progress of
economicecntomology. Buit J)rejndice is blind to reason and slow to die away.

In addition to this the various web -ivorms on the forest treesý are vastly
more numerous hiere than they wvere at Yellom- Springs;. I n earliest Spring
and beforc the Jeaves are generally out, the -lmeirican Lackey Moth (C.
Arncr/4atna) takes possession1 of the cherry trees; and covers the young
foliage with its net. Sooni afterwards the Forest I ackey (. sylvatica)
follows, on the :,ame tree, l)ut more frequently on the apple, and later stili the
walniuts, are attacked by the Fali wel) wormi (H tex foi). whose nests reniain-
ingý, on the trees after the faîl of the leaf, disfigure themi through the wiitvr.

lhbis year, also, the oak caterpillar (D. sciztoia() lia-; wrought ra
ravages mn the forest. 1 have seen hilîsides that looked as, if fire hiad

passed over theni in consequence of the destruction of the foliage hy
miillionsb of this species. In the wvoods they- could be found craNvling over
almost every square foot of -round and Iying dead 1w dIozens in every

pool of ivater. Th'le sournd of their failing frass, too, %vasý like zi s;ilih
shower of ramn. IFarmners tell me they have neyer known themi >(o ablun-
dant before withini thecir recollection. Harris say., this species lives; on the
WVhite and Red Oaks ( Q. aiba ainil r-ibra in Mascusetts. Here the
White Oaks wvere untoiiched, and the Red OJak is not abundant. 'l'lie
iood of the caterl)illars 'vas almnost exclusively the foliage of the Black Oak
( Q. ti'nctoi-iz)5 the Scarlet Oak ( . -occnea >, and thie I3ear or Scrub) Oak

(Q. i/iijo//t.)


